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Courtof Common Pleas.

Thursday Morning, Dee. 10.—Court met
at 10 o’clock, Judges Hayes andLlbharton
the bench. The ilrat case called for trial
was James M. Pettit vs. Charles E. Smith,
being one of three suits against the Presl-
dent ol the Reading Railroad Company for
claims amounting on the aggregate to $140,-
000 on account of an appropriation, by the
company of property belonging to James
M. Pettit, Richard Baldridge, and JameS
B. Minniob and Henry C. Blummer, Jr.,
(executors of George Minnlch deceased,}
all of whom are charged with having de>
frauded the Railroad Company in their
capacltyas conductors. The venue in these
actions was changed from Schuylkillcoun-
ty to Lancaster, by special act of Assembly.

The following named jurors were em-
panneled to try the CAse :

George High, John Zimmerman, Wm. H.
Ream, Sam’l Welsh, Joseph Engle, Cooper
Stubbs, Jacob Kobr, Washlngtpn Rigbter,
W. G. Bender, Henry Umble, Jr., James
Davis, George Buckwalter.

The following named gentlemen appear
as counsel. For plaintiff, Jacob Hoffman,
Esq , of Reading, George Kaercber, Esq., of
Poiisvilie and N. Ellmaker, Esq., of this
city. Fordefendants, F. B. Gowan Esq.,
of Philadelphia, Hon. John C. Kuokel of
Harrisburg, Thomas Hart, Esq., of Phila-
delphiaand H. M. North,E-q., of Columbia.

The case was opened for pluintiff in a
speech by Jacob Hoffman,Esq., of Reading.

Mr. James M. Pettit testified as follows:
On the 29th of September 18G3, I received a
note from Mr. Nichols to call at 1 P. M. at
the Co's, ollice in S 4th street, Philadelphia.
Signed, truly yours, I. A. Nichols. I went
to the office at that time uud was shown in
by Mr. Nichols. Alter I got inside the door
waaahut; there was a table in the room.
Mr. Smith was Healed on one side of the
table, and Mr. Nichols handed me a chair
to set down on the other side, be also taking
a seat at the table. There wasa man in the
room where we were that I did not know.
Mr. Smith looking oyer some papers, said
Mr. Pettit wo have charges against you
which can bo proved by reliable per-
hods. Mr. Nichols said, yes, Mr. Pet-
tit, the proof is positive and un-
deniable, and strong enough to hang
you. Mr. Smith then said you have been
on the road over seven years and you huve
taken from the company $42,000 at a low
estimate. Mr. Nichols then said wo have
had detectives on the road for the last three
months, and the proof is positive. Mr.
Smith said if you do uot pay the money wo
demand of you, you’ve got to go from this
office to jail. Mr. Smith then left the room.
Mr. Nichols then said that 1 had better pay
over the money ; that my friends would all
advise mo to do so, aud that ho as a friend
would advise me to do the same. 1 asked
Mr. Nichols i'f he would let me go out und
see a friend and I would be buck in half an
hour. lie said I could riot leave the office
till I had made that sett lenient. If I did Dot

settle I would huve to go to prison from
that office. Look ut the disgrace that will
bo brought on your family hy going to
prison. 1 told Mr. Nichols and Mr. Smith
each time they asked me to settle that I had
none of the company’s money and did not
owe them anything. Mr. Smith again came
in and asked me if I was going to pay over
tho money I had tuken from the company.
I told him I hat] none of the company’s
money and would not pay them any. He
asked mo what I hud done with the money
I was charged with taking. I told him I
had no money belonging to tho company.
He then asked mo who my broker was. J
told him Mr. Fox, 31 street, below Market.
He a*kod me to write him an order to Mr.
Fox to show him my account in his books.
I refused to do so. Ho then went to tho
other side of the room, and spoke to the
man I didn't know. Tno man came up to
mo and nuid “I must search you.” He
took my port tnonnule and counted the
money in it, and looked at f> coupons I hud
in it duo hy iho Camden and Amboy rail-
road, Oct. lKt»:j. Hh then toe k out my
watch aud looked at it, aud then lelt me
all over, my coat and pockets, and gavethe
tilings back to me. I then asked Mr. Nieh

" olh if he would Ui no* go to iho water closet’
He let me go hut sent with me that rnnn lhat
was in the office' A!" ,- r 1 li.id returned,
Mr. Smith n-ked me if I was going to give
him tbeorderto Mr. Fox. I said no. He
then said from this room to prison you
must go. Mr Nichols then sain I had bet
ter give him an order to Mr. Fox. After
Borne conversation between us, Mr. Nich-
ols wrote an order aud I signed it.—
Mr. Smith came in and got it and left
the room and was gone half an hour or
more hofore he returned. Ho sail that lie
had seen Mr. Fox'r hooka and knew all I
had in bonds, and if I would pay them over
$30,000 they would leave uie off, and if I
did not, I would have to go to jail trom that
office, and the law must take its course.—
Mr. Nichols then srd that Mr. Minnich
had been there and had to pay a great deal
more than that. Mr. Smith then said are
you going to pay hack the money you have
taken from the company. I said no, I bad
none of the company's money. Mr. Smith
seemed very angry und left Ibe room,
(damming tho door as lie went out. Mr.
Niehols llieu said ihat I had better pay
over the money, f»»r look u\ the disgrace
that would lu* tin.uFil >m myself and fami-
ly if 1 wax -i'll i-i prism. Hesuid if I would
pay over to them $lO 000 of the Cumden it
Amboy R. U. bond*. $2,000 of Lehigh Val-
ley bonds, s3,ooouf Allegheny Compromise
bund*', the mutter wo ild end there, and
nobody outside of tho office would eyer
know why I was off tho road, and I could
get a situation on some other road. After
some further conversation betwoen Mr.
Nichols and mo aboutdisgrueo aud impris-
onment, sooner than go to prison, I huUl I
would give him $10,01)0 of the Camden und
Auiboy bonds, and $B,OOO of the Allegheny
Compromise bonds. Mr. Nichols said he
would send up and see if Mr. Smith would
take that or not. After a short time Mr.
Nichols said Mr. Smith w.-uld take lhat
amount. I asked Mr. Nichols to give me
a receipt to show what money they had
taken from me lie said no, he would not

glvo me u receipt. I asked Mr. Nichols to
lot ine go und get these bonds. Hosaid no,
Mr. Smith would send someone willi mo
In about live minutes a stout man, who had
been In aud out of the office, came and took
ineout to the office door where a oarriago
stood. This man nnd mo got inside the
carriage and tho man who hnd me Incharge
In the office got on the outside ot tho car-
riage. When wo got to tny house thestout

man wi-nt into the house with me und went
' up stairs in the presence of my wife—tho

other man staid outside of the house. Af
ter I had bunded him the bonds, ho said 1
had some uoupnus in my pocket aud ho
must have them. 1 told him I would not
glvo them to lmn. Ho said it I did not lie
would take mo back to the office again—it
was Ida orders to go’, them. Sooner than
go hack 1 gave them lo him ; there were 5
of them—s3o cadi. He then left the house.

Wlmt was the value of the bonds de-
livered? Objected to hy defendant.

(.ioestion allowed and exception taken.
Answer—The Hamden and Amboy bond-!
sold at 1021 ami lull, mi tin* day they were
taken from urn. Tho Allegheny bonds were
not then sclhn.’, but in April is;)l, they
brought 72.

Adjourned to2J o’clock, l’. M
Thui'sildy A /Lennon —Court met 2.30.

Mr. Pettit wasagain put on the stand, and
tostitjed that ho hud do knowledge ol what !
IjOwas called into thorailroad budding for,
on the day his money was tuken trom him.

State what friend it was that you
wauted to see, when you asked Mr. Nichols
for permission to go out? Objected to by
Mr. tiowau, unloss tho name of tho triend
had been stated lo Mr. Nichols. Mr. Ellma-
ker wished to have thequestion answered,
to prove that witness hud desired to con-
sult Judge Knox, his counsel. Mr. Hnd
man did not press the qm-s’iou, and u was
withdrawn.

Q. Stuto whether you consented, nr your
own free will and consent, to deliver up tin*
bonds which you dal deliver to Mr. Smith ?

Objected to by Mr. Gowan. Alter argil

merit the court ruled that tbs quos’.mn
omdd bo answered, stating that the prinei
t.]e of duress consisted first in the tacts or
circumstances of the case, and secondly,
how fur these facta would be likely to op
eratoon an ordinary mind. Mr. Uu w.m ex-
cepted to Hie ruliug.

A. I did not deliver them of my own free
will' »ud eonsen'.

Cross examined by Mr. Gowun.
Q. Were you not, at the time named, a

conductor on the passenger train?
A. I wan
Q How mnuy jn-i.-s? .
A. I was appointed by Mr. Nichols in

May. 1838. Mr. Smith was President of the
road in 1883. I knew bo was President of
the company. Mr. Nichols was Superin
tendent of the e nupany. 'I lio buildißg was
known us the company’s main office.

Q Was there any ouo in the room ut tno

time you lirst went in except Mr. Smith,
Nichols and yourself?

A. I mil not certain. There wus a man
thero shortly afterwards.

Q. Was not that man lipt called w.ion

you wanted to go to the water closet ?

A. After ho had searched me. I then
asked to go to the water closet. I did not

go there until after I was soarcheJ. lam
not certain that lacked togo before the man
was called in, but the man searched mo be
fore I was allowed to go. Thero was a big
stout man, Mr. Bungs, who came in alter
wards. They oalled him Pinkerton’s Su-
perintendent. Pinkerton was chief deleo-

q.‘ Did not Mr. Smith charge yon with
having taken the company money ?

A. He charged me with having taken
$42,000. I supposed him to mean the com-
pany’s mouey. I found out the market
value ol the bonds from Mr. David Fox
about two weeks ago lie looked over the
books, and showed mo the value of the
bonds on the day they wore taken from
me.

By Mr. Kunkul--Mr. Smith and Nichols
did not say I could go out with the detective
aud consult any body I pleased. Mr.Smith
did not suy I could go out and c msult a
friend with Mr. B.iugs. Mr. Smith said I
must go to prison or pay over the money.

Q. You said you were afraid. What were
you afiaid of?

A. I was afruid of being sent to prison,
and disgracing my lamily.
' Q. Did yuti not know a man could not be

sent to jail unless he had committed sorno
offence?

A. Yes, I knew he ought to have done
something before bdiug sent to jail. I was
told by Mr. Nichols that there had been
detectives on the road.

By Mr. Gowun—l did not see the deteo
five’s papers on that day in the office. I
saw Mr. Smith have some pupers on the
(able before him.

Q_Wbat salary did you got from the
Company? Objected to by Mr. Ellmaker
as irrelevant.

The Court preferred that this question
should bpashed after the defencehad open-
ed, but thought it made but little difference

whether the examination waa gone’into
now, or hereafter. Mr. GFowau .withdrew
the question.

Q.—What salary did yoa getas Conduc-
torfrom the Reading Railroad Company ?

Objectedtoon the ground that the reason
for the question is not stated, and it is not
properly evidence on cross-examination,
and therefor© irrelevant.

The Court overruled the obiection.
A._Wegot $2 30 a day. If we ran the

regular trips for the month it amounted to
about §6O. I ran the Sunday train about 3
years, and got additional $4 per trip a part
of the time and $3 thebalance of the time.

Q.—lf these bonds that yon handed over
to Mr.Smith didnot belong to the company,
where did you get the moueyto buy them
with.

Objected to and modified thus :
Q.—Did not you use the money that you

got from passengers on the road to buy
these bonds with ?

A.—No.
Q. —Where then did you get the money ?

Objected to.
Objection sustained. Exception noted.
Q. —In what capacity were youin the em-

ploy of the North Penn’a R. R. before you
were employed by the Reading Company ?

A.—A passenger conductor.
Q.—What salary did you receive?
Objected to and objection sustained.
q.—Where did you live when in the em-

ploy of the Reading Railroad Company ?

A.— ln Ninth above Willow ; afterwards
in Poplar above 13th; and then in Broad
below Pussayunk Road, almost out of the
city.

4.—What business ure ycu now engaged
in ?

Objected to.
Objection sustained and exception noted.
4.—Mr. Kuukel—On the day you went

to the Company office, was your brother
with you ?

A.—No. I did not know where he was
Q —What prevented you from going out

of that office at any time, if you had wauted
to?

A.—l asked to go out, and they would
not let me. The door was shut. I don’t
know whether it was locked or not. I did
not tell Mr. Smith I hud no money. I told
him I bad no Company money. I did not
tell him the bou*e on Broad street was my
wife’s. Itis mine. I gave up the property
rut her tbun go to prison. I huve a fear of
going to prison. I would not like to go
there eveu it I was innocent. The property
was taken from me in September, 1803. —
This suit was brought less than six months
afterwards. I employed Mr. Hodman as
ui> lawyer. Mr. Hodman told me he would
bring Inu suit when the proper time came
Hu said ho wanted to bring the suit in
Schuylkill county. I think two years went
round before the suit was brought. I don’t
know that Mr. Hodman ever told mo why
ho did not bring suit fcooner. I think I
know that a criminal suit could not be
brought against mo after two years.

By Mr. (iowan:
I do not know that I told Mr. Nichols I

had u house In Broad street worm SIu,UOO.
I had a house there. J did tell Mr. Nichols
that I hud Camden and Amboy bonds be-
longing to my wife. I did not tell him I
had bonds amounting to §19,000, and tny
wife §22,000. Mr. Minntch wus also a Con-
ductor. The fear operated on mo both at
the houso and the office.

Aid o’clock Court udjmrnod until 9 to-
morrow morning.

Rrxday Morning.—Court met at 9 o’clock
and resumed the case of Pettit vs. Bmilh.
Mr. Pettit took the stand ami under cross
examination testified that since he left the
company’s employ ho had resided in
Philadelphia : Mr. Clias. E. {Smith hail also
resided in Philadelphia. This suit was
brought iu Schuylkill county.

R) examined by Mr. Huffman -J will be
51 on tin* lU;h day of uext Aptil. When 1
told Mr. Kunkel yesterday that I would
rather make ro-titulion than go to prison, I
rueaut that 1 would rattier give up my own
property than go to prison.

4. Circumstanced and situated as you
then were in that building would you
rulher have given up ull you had, thau
went to prison ?

Objected toand overruled.
By Mr. Kunkel —Have you asked any-

body biucoyou answered my question yes
terday auytuiug about theauswor yougave
me.

A.—l asked Mr. Hodman and Mr. Kli-
msk or the moaning of the word restitution ?

Mr. (iowan asked the Court to strike out
of Mr. Pettit’s evidence all that related to
the value of the bonds, as bis information
on that subject with derived from Mr. For,
and was clearly uot evidence.

The Court ordered the testimony to bo
stricken out as being only heresay.uml hav
ing been communicated to him wilhiu the
last two or three weeks.

Mr. Pettit recalled.
4 —By Mr. Huffman-- Doyou know with-

out Mr. Fox’s books whether the Cauiden
aud Amboy Railroad bouds were above
pur ?

A.—l looked at the newspapers and knew
tbm they weiegeuerally übovepur. I look-
ed at the quolulious iu the Ledger.

Objected to, but answer allowed by the
Court.

4—By Mr. Elltnaker— How about the
Allegheny Bonds?

A.—-They were not in the market theD,L»ut in IUO ing ui laui mey mnu at 1-.

Q.—By Mr. Oowan—Wore not the bonds
you cull Camdenami Amboy bonds in re-
ality the Delaware aud Raritan Cauul
bonds?

A.—-They are one and the same thing. I
think they have the name of Deluwuroand
Raritan upon them.

Mr. lloitmun offered in evidence an Act
of Assembly passed on the 20th of March,
1868, changing tho venue of the case of
Pettit vs. Smith from Schuylkill to Lan-
caster county, which was admitted.

(2. by Mr. Oowan.— Have you not now
peuding in Schuylkill county another case
uguiuat the Reading Railroad (’ompany?

A.—l have a suit llioie. It lias not been
tried. It has never been removed. I was
uot examined there.

The evidence on the part of plalutifi hero
closed.

Mr. Gowan opened for 1110 defence. He
recapitulated the fads connected with tho
case, and gave an outline ol tin. 1 evidence
he expected to produce.

Mr. G, A. [Nichols was sworn,nnd testified
on behalf of the defendant. Tbe drift of his
evidence was to show that Pettit was under
no Hucli constraint as would amount to
wiiat is Unown in law as duress.

Samuel Brudfurd, Treasurer of tho Rtiil-
roud (’ompany, testified to receiving tho
bonds delivered tip by Pettit from the do
tectivo Pinkerton, and tlio transfer ol tho
amount they brought when sold to tho
treasurer of the company.

DepositionsofPinlcerton and his detec
lives were read, showing how they had
watched and mude a note of fares received
by Pettit. They rode in tbe trains, noticed
every passenger who paid, where lie got
on, what seat he occupied, ami where
bo got oil’. They uluo entered Into conver-
sation with such passengers occasionally.
Tho depositions showed muchskilful man-
agement, and according to their tenor
Pettit was in thehabit otkeeping a consid-
erable portion of tbe money received each
trip.

The Court adjourned on Saturday pend-
ing the reading of these voluminous depo-
sitions. Tito death of Emanuel C, Heigart,
E«q , interfered with tho trial ou Mouday
afternoon.

Mondtty, Dec. 20, 2J P. M. —The Court
met and the remainder of the afternoou was
occupied with reading the depositions of
the several detective otlicers, who ran upon
Pettit’s train and observed tbe fares which
were cnilected in money by him.

Theso were followed by t©e depositions of
Wm. H. Webb, tho Secretary of the Read-
ing Railroad Company, proving Bix pack-
ages of conductor’s checks, which were the
sumo which Pettit hud Njeturn-d to the
Company ie representing t' * fires meL lie
hud received.

Mr. (iowan then read further the deposi-
lions of Messrs. Webb, Bangs and Welch,
for the purpose of showing the loss of the
uriginul returns of way tares received by
Pettit, with tiie view of offering true copies
of thesame which had been made by other
wit riches.

Mr. Hoffman objected to Dip admission of
the copies ort the ground that the loss oft jo

originals had not been sufficiently proved,
but the Court ruled otherwise.

£ll the checks and lelurns made by Pet-
lit to tbe Station Agents were then given iu
evidence.

Adjourned lill Tuesday at 9 o'clock.
Tuesday, U A. M.—Court mot.

Mr. UoQumn again culled l lie ultentiou of
he Judge to iho testimony of Mr. Bangs on
the subject of the loss of Iho original ro
turns alluded to yesterduy, and in view of
the importance of the testimony, asked the
Judge to reconsider his ruling upou the
ground that Bangs’ testimony wus unrelia-
ble, ho having stated in thecross-examina-
tion of his deposition, that he hud not been
in theroom with Mr. Pettiton the alterno >n
of the 29t.1i of September, during the lime
Pettit was in the room with Nichols and
Smith; which was false, as Mr. Nichols
testified in this case that Mr. Bangs was in
theroom aud searched Pettit’sperson; after
wards went with him to the water closet and
came back with him into theroom but ibe
Court refused to exclude the ovidepoe,

Mr. Gowan wus about reading further
depositions when Mr. Ellmaker, interfered
aud said they bad au application to make.
Mr. Ellmaker then read the following affi-
davit :

Jacob Hoffman being sworn and Na-
lhauiel Ellmaker affirmed, according to
law, say that on Saturday last after the
Court adjourned, and after all the jurors
trying the case had left, except one Wash-
ington Rigbter. Howuited for some time to
meet Mr. G. A. Nichols, and there got into
conversation with him, and they walked
out of the Court Houao together.

That Mr. Nichols is not only un impor-
tant witness for defendant, but supposed to
be bis agent at this time, and also a ohief
officer of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company, which it is believed is
hearing the expenses of this controversy
for defendant.
That an affidavit was prepared for presen-

tation at the opening of the Court, yester-
day, but, on consultation it was agreed to
proceed with the case.

But that again last evening after the ad-
journment of the Court, the same ptrson
remained behind after all the other jurors
left; got intoconversation wilh Mr. Nichols
and the two walked together towards the
door of the Court House.

J. Hoffman,
N. Ellmaker.

Sworn and affirmed before me, Deo. 21,
ISG9. W. D. Stauffer Pron’thy

J. Hoffman further saya that on each of
the occaaioua referred to, Mr, Rlghter ap-
proached Mr. Nichois to. commence the
conversation. J. Hoffman.

Swornand suhsoribed;before me, Dec. 21,ISQQ. W. D. Stauffer, Pron’thy.
After the reading of the above affidavit,

Mr. Ellmaker asked the Court to have the
jury discharged, nnd read in support ofhis

motion the lollowiDg opinion of Judge
Long.

Wm. Diller va. C. Johns et. al. August
term 1863, No. 125. Rule for a new trial,
grounded upon three reasons:

Ist. That the Court erred in not permit-
ting the plaintiff to prove the misrepresent-
ations made by Jacob Rohrer, one of the
defendants, as offered on the trial.

2d. The verdict was against law, the evi-
dence and charge of the Court.

3d. It is believed some of the jnrors who
tried thecase bad been tampered with by
defendantsor tbelr agents.

The depositions taken in this case dis-
close the fact that while the trial of the case
was progressing, two of the defendants and
one ofthejnrore empanneled, were in com-
panyat a lager beer saloon in this city,and,
while t here,engaging in some of theamuse-
mentsand convivialities which are gener-
ally presented at such an establishment.

What the object of this social meeting
may have been ; whether it was designed
merely as a matter ofrecreation, or whether
the parties intended to ingratiate them-
selves in the good feelings of the jnror, to
elevate them in his affections, and thereby
curry favors from bim, it is not necessary
for us to speculate upon. It is enough for
ua to know that the juror exposed himself
to au influence which may hare subjected
him to an improper bias in favor of the
party with whom be was then engaged, and
awakens suspicions that his integrity of
character, as a juror, may have beeu de-
moralized.

A juror ought not only to stand above all
exceptions, but he ought to be above all
suspicion that he has any leaningtowards
any of the parties. He ought not only to
be above all reproach, but he ought to ab-
stain from all appearance of wrong, and
leave no room to any of the partiesfor sus-
pecting that be has been influenced from
sinister motives. It is not necessary that
evidence should be produced to carry con-
viction to the mind of the Court that this
was the case; the respectability of the par-
ties aud the jaror would perhaps forbid a
conclusion of ibis kind ; but if the circum-
stances proven go to show that their con-
duct was of such a nature as to give color
for suspecting that the juror was exposing
himself to influences which mighthave an
effect upon his decision, or to warp his
judgment, it i 3 our duty to graut a new
trial. Bucb circumstances have, we think,
been proven in this case.

The great light of the world uas taughtus
to pray, not to be led into temptation, and
the teachings of history have confirmed the
wisdom of this prayer. It is therefore the
duty of Courts to endeuvor to take from
parties all temptations to gain an undue
influence over jurors. A party by such
conduct ought to know that ho has ull to
lose and nothing to gain ; that if the ver-
dict is against him, it will not be sot aside
ou uccouut of hi 3 conduct, but that if
it is for him it will bo set aside.—

The trial by juryhas been extolled as the
best guardian of our rights, aud the glory
of the English law; but past history bus
shown that when this institution becomes
perverted by jurors being misled by suffer-
ing any undue influence to operate upon
them, it then becomes an instrument of
tyranny, injustice and oppression. Courts
are therefore required by a sense of duty
to watch with jeuloua care the sacred pre-
cincts of the jury box; and to prevent it
from being invaded by any influence cal-
culated to impair Its usefulness, or to lesson
the high respect which the people ought to
have for it. The mind of a juror, when be
is ompannellod, ought to be susceptible of
no impression but that which is produced
by the testimony and tbe law. It is said of
the late Judge Brackenridge, that while a
member of our Supreme Court, he was iQ-
vited hv a suitor in that Court to take din-
ner with him. He politely declined, quaint-
ly remarking, that ha was afraid tliat by
him taking hold of his throat, h 9 might
touch bis brains. And the District Court
of thiscounty, when in existence, set aside
a verdict where the successiul party, alter
the rendition of the verdict, gave a com-
plimentary entertainment to the jurors.

We are told by high authority, (3 Blk
Com 39- j that next to doiDg right the greut
object iu the administration ol public jus
lice should be to give publicsatisfactiou ; if
the verdict be liable to many objections
aud doubts iu the opinion of bis counsel, or
even iu tbeopiuion of bystanders, no party
would go uway satisfied unless he had a
prospect of reviewing it. Such doubts
would with him be decisive. He would
arraign the determination as manifestly
uujusi, and abhor a tribunal which lie im-
agined had done him au injury without a
possibility of redress.

The first reason is not decided but left for
future adjudication.

Rule made absolute. •

After some further discussion, Mr. Righ-
ter was called to the witness stand and was
sworn. He testified that he had no con-
versation with Mr. Nichols iu regurd
to the case being tried, all that he had
said to him was to ask if the Reading
it ColumbiaRailroad Intended to issue ex-
cursion tickets. According to his recollec-
tion he only walked as far as the Court
House door with Mr. Nichols. He asked
Mr. Nichols how his wife was.
;,Mr. Nichols was recalle 1 and testified
that whilehe was putting on his cape Mr.
Righter was putting on his coat, aud that
iliooonvuruution ftimmatiMiil by Mr. Diybt-
er saying. “ I think we will have snow.”
I said ‘’Yes, I thought we would.” Mr.
Righter said “I think wo will have a good
deal of snow this winter,” aud I uuswered
“Yes, it’s likely.” Ho then asked me if ex-
cursion tickets would be issued on tbe Co-
lumbia aud Reading aud the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad. I told him tba 1.
they would be issued and remain good from
tlieday before Christmas until the day after
Now Year. Mr. Righter then said that he
thought M r. lloffmuna very smart luwyer.
I told him he was so. Mr. Kighter then
said “I admire him very much.” He then
asked me how long I thought it would luke
to try this case, and hoped it would be fiu
isbed before Christmas. I told him that I
hoped it would.

Mr. Ellmakor again asked that the jury
be discharged.

The Court could not see that there had
beeu the slightest impropriety in the con-
versation held between the jurorand Mr.
Nichols; and "certaiuly no sufficient euuso
hud beeu given for the discharge of tho
jury. A number of cases were cited in
which jurors had he’d similar couversu
lions, und applications to discharge the
juries ousuch grounds had been refused,
und the trials proceeded with. Iu the mat
ter now before the Court thero is not the
slightest imputation against either the wit-
ness orjurur ; and this jury elands before
tho Court to day ua pure as any other that
has ever stood before it. The Court fiad
thought it best on the trial of tills cause to
give the lurgest liberty In receiving evi-
dence, so as to have the fullest information
on all points involved.

Mr. Elltnaker asked that tho affidavit
might be filed and that plaintiff's counsel
might retire and consult. After a brief
consultation Mr. Hoffman stated that after
.consultation among themselves and with
heir client, they could not consistently
with their professional duty, proceed fur
tber in the trial before this jury, aud with
plaiutiff’s consent would take u non-suit,
especially as au actiou by bim against the
PhiladelphiaA Reading Railroad Company
was now pending in tho Courts of Schuyl-
kill county.

Mr. Gowansaid,although there isDOthing
in the conversation between Mr. Righter
and Mr. Nichols to warrant a non-suit, and
although we are all convinced that the non-
suit is uot taken in cousequence of anything
that had occurred between Mr. Righter and
Mr. Nichols, but that that conversation is
made use of as an excuse for doiDg wbat
was inevitable. Yet before the non-suit is
outered, we desire t 6 offer to go on with the
case with eleven jurors aod to allow Mr-
Righter to retire, or to allow any numberof
the jurors who may be objectionable to the
plaintiff to leave tho box, aud to go ou with
those who remain.

Mr. Hoffman said he was acting sin-
cerely and conscientiously. 'lhe affidavit
contained only stated w£nt we saw in the
case of one juror, uud we don't know what
may have occurred us to others. We want
a full jury to try this case, and canuot con-
sent to go on without one.

Mr. Kunkel regretted counsel for plain*
tiff, considered itneoessary to put the non*
suit or the facts alleged in the affidavit.
Every one in the Court House knew that
the non suit wus inevitable to uvo d the
verdict. The motive was well known.*The
case, from the impetration of the writ to
thispresent moment, was unparallel -d for
its unblushing audccity.

Mr. Hoffman said such unblushing im-
putations required no reply. The geuerul
railroad act passevl by the Legislature pro-
hibited tho Company from changing venue
to a county through which a road passes ;
and yet through their influence this case
has been removed from Schuylkill county
to Lancaster county, where the Readiug
and ColumbiaRailroad is located,

Mr. Kunkel reminded the gentlemau
that he had as much to do as any one else
in removing the ca*e to Lancaster cjuuty,
and had never before objected to it.

Mr. Hoffmansaid that when the removal
from Schuylkillcouuty becume inevitable.
and theLegislature bad given us Hobson’s
choice, between Dauphin and Lancaster
we of course took the lesser of two evils.

The court ordered a non suit to be enter-
ed.

Mr. North said, now that the case was
disposed of, he deeinedit but justice to Mr.
Righter tosay that he knew him well; he
was a man of wealth, station and bouor ;
and that there was not in lbe.country u
more upright and conscientious citizen.—
The imputation that he was or could be
tampered with was, as entirely groundless
as it was unjust.

Afternoon Session.—At the re convening
of the Court at half-past two, P. M., a mo-
tion was made by counsel for the plaintiff,
in tbe case off James M. Pettit vs. Charles
E. Smith, to take of the non suit entered in
thecase this morning, on the ground that
afler the jury was discharged, it was ascer-
tained that James Dayis, one of tbe jurors
In thecase, was an employee of the Read-
ing A Columbia Railroad, which is man-,
aged and operated by the Philadelphia A
Readiug Railroad, and which company, it
is alleged, is defraying the expenses of the
controversy on the part of defendant. Tho
motion was denied by Coart.

Mr. Ellmaker said there was one fact
that should be stated ; the record shows
that the arbitrators in Schuylkill county
gave plaintiffdamages for tbe full amount
claimed.

Bio Piqs.—These are trying times for
porkers. One by one they are surely fall-
ing victims to the sausage-loving appetites
of their owners. The latest victims were
three ChesterWhite Pigs, 16 months old,
slaughtered at the Compass Tavern, near
Cains P. 0., this county, on last Thursday.
The pigs weighed, when dressed, 643, 459,
and 404 pounds. They wereraised by John
Cox,proprietor of the Compass Tayera.

Local Miscellany. Tbe venerable
Godfried Zthm gave tbe inmates of the
Children’s Home a liberal dinner, on the
occasion of bis birthday.

Recently Jacob Habecker, son of Adam
Habecker, in Elizabeth twp., whilst sawing

wood with a circular saw, iosthts left hand
by being caught in the Baw.

On Sunday, the 12th, a son of Mr. Henry
Haber, in Warwick twp., was severely in-
jured by being kicked in tbe head by acolt.
The lad is now doing well.

A shooting match took place in Wash-
ington bor., on Saturday the 11thinst., on
der the management of Daniel Shultz. Ten
geese ware disposed ofin thatmanner. The
distance was forty yards. Isaac Shultz
was conceded to have made the be3t shots.

On the night or the 14th inst., tbe school
boose on Prospect Hill, in Manor twp., J.
C. Shaman, teacher, was entered by bur-
glars, and his clock, a pair of slippers and
a lot of new books (Sanders’ series) were
taken. The entrance was effected by break-
ing the shutter bolts. An attempt was
made at the door and a hinge broken.

Tbe MarieUian states that the water was
let oat of the Pennsylvania canal on the
11th iosh, and the boatmen are now ‘lying
on tbeir oars.”

The following gentlemen are the newly
9lected officers of “Asbara Lodge, A. Y.
M of Marietta borough: W. M, Dr.
Henry Landis; S. W., John W. Rich; J.

W., Henry C. Eagle; Secretary, Geo. H.
Ettla, Treasurer, W. H. Eagle.

The young man, Vincent Augustus Van-

dever, who recently committed suicide at

the Rising Sun, Md., was. says the Mari
ettian, asonof Benjamin F, Vandever. who
a few years since kept the Linden House
in Marietta. When in Marietta young Van-
dever appeared like a precocious youth.

Tbe annual meeting of thePennsylvania
Fruit Growers’ Society, will convene iu the
Orphans’ .Court room at Lancaster, Jan.
12, 1870, at 2 o’clock P. M.

A Dreadful Affair—A Young Man
Shoots Himself. —The Oxford Press sajß :

A most distressing aud shocking affair
occurred in our neighboring borough of
Rising Sun, Md., tbe 10th inst, which
cafised a thrill of horror to pierce the breast
of every citizen of that quiet community.
A young man named Vincent Augustus Q.
Vandever, son of B. F. Vandever, aged
about 22 years, deliberately shot himself
through theheart, killing himself inatantiy.
The circumstances attending this affair are
us follows:

Young Vaudever some weeks siuce went
to Philadelphia where he obtained employ-
ment as conductor on one of tbe Chestnut
street railway cars, and baviug associated
with bad company, was finally arrested on
the charge of baviog stolen about §3OO from
a drover named Miller. At a hearing be-
fore au nldermau he was released on bail.
Subsequently he came home, and was to
report himself for another hearing next
week ; but bis surety fearing that be would
not appear, sent a city constable after bim
on Friday. When the officer arrived at
RisiogSun on tbe 10 30 A. M. train, be at-
tempted to arrest young Vandever at a
hotel, and on producing a pair of handcuffs
the young man’s father, who was present,
interfered and told tbe officer that be should
not be handcuffed. After a promise on tbe
part of tbe father that be would accompany
tbe officer and son to the city on the after-
noon train, the latter was allowed his lib-
erty.

Snort! v after this affair it appears that
young Vandever contemplated suicide, as
be procured a bottle and obtained an ounce
of muriatic acid at Dr. Kirk’s drug store ;
the doctor supposing it was for his lather,
who is a veterinary surgeon, gave it to bim,
when be remarked, “ If a fellow would put
this uuder his vest it would put his light
out.” The dootor remarking that it would
be a slow poison, proceeded to some other
duty, and the young man went out, but
presently returned w’ith another bottle and
obtained au ounce of creosote, remarking
*• He’s a poison, too.” On being informed
that all caustic poisons would causea slow
and horrible death, he went home. He
then bought at another store n sheet of
paper, remarking that be intended to write
nis will, lie then weuthomo and deliber-
ately sat down at the desk aud wrote in a
cool ami collected manner in the presence
of his father and mother, the address to his
friends which will be found below, ami
which he placed in bis pocket. After par-
taking of his dinner as usual, be went up
stairs for a few miuutesaud on descending
took a short walk and then weut into tbe
stable, where he shot himself.

He was subsequently found by his father,
who had prepared himself to go to the city,
in the bay mow of the stuble, lying upon
his back, dead. It was discovered that he
had deliberately uubuttoned bis vest, turn-
ed it back and fastened itbehind him, and
then placed the muzzle of a large Colt’s re-
volver to his left side and fired. The ball
bad entered betweeu the fifth and sixth ribs
passed through the heart, and emerged
about two inches below theshoulder blade.
Tbe ball was fouud iu bis clothing. Tbe
verdict of the jury was that the deceased
came tohis death by a gunshot wound by
his own band. He evidently died iustantly,
a& there were uo signs of struggle and ho
was found upoD his back with hts pistol at
his feet. The following is the letter written
by tiie suicide about balfan hour before he
mole biw lift*; it was written in a bold baud
and fair penmanship:

Rising Sun, Dec. 10tb, ISC9.
Friends and whomilvxay concern.

1 have suffered for crimes unjust—it has
brought me to my tomb al last. I wish to
be laid away peacefully m the land of the
rest. Friends do not weep for me, but
henceforth and forever try to mend your
ways.

Mother aud I'alher dear, do not weep for
me ; I am sadisfied that I will have rest
hereulter. Give my sincere love to my dear
Annie. I know it will almost break your
hearts, but do not weep for me—the one
that wronged snail be blessed, Ihope.
“Good bye, friends! I have no enemies.
One whom trouble has laid iu his grave.
Young .men beware of bad company and
ahuu it. Take yourdear mother’s udvioe—-
you will be better off in tho end. Please
take advice from me.

Have this last published in all the public
columns. Put my name to it as follows :

V. A. 4. V., the Victim.
Ilis body was brought to Oxford ou tho

trnin on Monduy moruiDg and interred in
our cemetery.

Smyrna.—The following description of
Smyrna has been sent us by oiir corres-
pondent, “ Genii,” for publication :

Smyrna Is situated on tbe road leading
from Christiana to Georgetown, 2J miles
from either place. Five roads intersect at
the village, making it the principal thor-
oughfare for the exportation of grains, pro-
duce, Ac , of the western townships of Lan-
caster county. The iuhabitantß, both hon-
est and iudustrioufl, are noted for their
hospitality to all, except, to “petty vendors”
with which tbe plan-* ia ofteu iufested, who
are greeted with universal dislike.

The village coutaius five mechanical in-
stitutions and a large country store, over
which is a spacious hall famous ior the
large, well-attended prayer meeting*, lyco-
urns, singing schools, etc., held there. The
iyceum, which in former winters excited
so lively an interest, is about to be
renewed tbe present season. To all
are extended a hearty invitation to
participate iu the exorcises thereof.
The inhabitants aim not only at education-
al advaucemeuts, but are attentive to the
manly pastime und muscular spore of
“Base Ball,” (surnamed hard work,) of
which was formed a large and vigorous
club, known as “Smyrna Base Ball Club.”
Playing weekly in the past summer sea-
sons, and now having retired from tbe
field credibly, boast(astheir record proves)
that they never lost a single " match.” An
effort to raise a “ Brass Band” was made
Home time since, but as yet has met with
uo apparent success.

The mail route from Quarryvillo to

Christiana passes through this place, where
the Post Office is uow situated—but au ef-
fort is being made to remove tho same to
Cooperville, one mile south—thus com
polling thecarrier to a far worse road, and
the aforementioned distance out of a direct
route, should the project be approved.—
The church, situated iu the village, under
the supervision of Rev. William Easton,
favors the community with service month-
ly. Presenting tbe foregoing brief, as also
deficient description for the careful consid-
eration of your readers, we close our epis-
tle.

Churchtown Teachers’ Literary
Society.—This socioty met on Friday evt-
niog, the 10th inst. After tbe usual pre-
liminary ’exercises, tbe question *' What
is man? ” was answered by J. M. Dolby.
A recitation “ Desire to be Remembered”
was admirably rendered by Miss Lizzie
Sclinader. \

A lecture was luen delivered on tbe sub-
ject '* What is man” by T. H. Reifsnyder ;
the lecture was well written and delivered.
Next tbe resolution” “ Resolved, That no
mau should bo elected to office in our
country, unless bis conduct wurrants him
to possess amoral character” was discussed
by J. K, Reifsnyder, T. H. Reifsnyder and
J. D. Tuckey in the affirmative; and, by
J. C. Kacfael, J. M. Dolby and M. Hollmger
in the negative,

Mr. J. H. DeHaven, the President of the
Association, gave his decision in favor of
the negative.

Wild Goose Captured.—A man in tbe
employ of Reuben Wenger, of Salisbury
township, on Wednesday of last week, cap-
tured a wild goose. Its gooseship was de-
coyed by some geese in Mr.Wenger’s barn
yard, and this man espying it, and recog-
nizing it as a “ stranger in a straDge land,”
took pity and secured it from surrounding
temptation?.

A gushing female “poick” living out
West recently sent a letter to a friend, in
thiscity, addressed thusly:
Away lit le letter, I bid you away
To Lancaster City, State ofPa.,
Befleet with your message, and travel with

care,
And W T M willwelcome you there
A gay young bachelor bouyant with life,
Who is now in thecity huntinga wife.

Fair and Festival,—A grand Fair and
Festival, will be held in Massasoit Hall,
Strasburg,commencing Thursday evening,
Dec. 23, to cotinue several evenings. The
proceeds are lor the benefit of the Presby-
terian parsonage. The Strasburg “ Har-
monic ” will be in attendance each evening.
A very cordial invitation is extended to the
friends of tbe church everywhere, hoping
they will aid theenterprise
ofall kinds, that they can conveniently dis-
pose ot _

Hinkletown Victorious.—A corres-
pondent Bays that on Friday,. Dec. 17lb,
Mr, Lewis Sheaffer, of Hinkletown,
slaughtered a hog 14 months old which
weighed 635 pounds light weight. It is
decidedly the best Democrats specimen of
the kind offered season.
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Yousa Men’s Christian Association.

—Some thirty gentlemen favorable to the
formation in this city of a Young Men’s
Christian Association, met in tbe Hall in
Kramph’s Building, East Orange street,
last evening, to hear and consider the re-,
port ofa committee, previously appointed
to draft a constitution for the government
of the Association. Brother John H. Pear
sol, of St. Paul’s GermanReformed Church,
was chosen President, and Brother Wm. L.
Bear, of the Moravian Church, Secretary.
The proposed constitution wasread by arti-
cles and sections, which were discusseJ,
amended, and adopted. The constitution
provides that the society shall consist of
foar classes of members—active, sustaining,
honorary, aud life members—all of whom
are to be ofgood moral character, theactive
members to be elected by a two-thirds vote;
tbe sustaining members to pay an anDnal
fee of §5; the honorary members a single
fee of §2O, and the life members a single fee
of $5O. Tho Constitution further provides
that uone of the offices shall be filled by
others than members in good standing of
some of our Evangelical churches, no one
denomination to bavo more officersthau the
President and one other.

There was bnt little discussion in the
adoption of the Constitution until Brother
“Pit Schwefflabrenner,” of Father .A braham, offered an amendment that none but
total abstinents should be eligible either to
hold office or be appointed onany Commit-
tee. “ Pit”urged the adoption of his amend-
ment with the zeal and eloquence usual
in uew converts. Hiastyle wasas animated
determined, and defiant as it was years ago
when he used to make Native American
speeches in Frauke’s Beer Saloon aud Dit-
low’s Restaurant, after having iudulged
freely in “Old Bock” or “XX.” Hia
little eyes sparkled like coals as an occa-
sional glimpse of them was caught as they
peeped from under his shaggy brows. He
was uot satisfied by merely throwing cold
water on tho Association, but was deter-mined to submerge it entirely in that aquo-
ous element. President Pearsol, Brother
Beardslee, and a few oLhers of the hydro-
pathic persuasion, listened to “ Pit” with
evident delight, but a majority of the broth-
ers present looked as though tbey bad been
subjected to an involuatary douebe bath
und then wrapped up in wet blankets.

Brother Landis was the first to shake off
the icicles formed by “Pit’s” freeziog dis-course, and in a few well-timed remarks
intimated that outside issues bad perhaps be
better left tooutside organizations, and that
any attempt to introduce them here would
do mote harm than good. He was ably
seconded by Brother J. M Willis Geist,
who avowed himself a prohibitionist, al-
though unconnected with any of tho so-
called temperance organizations. lie re-
minded “Scbwtfllebrenner” that thestream
even if it was wuter. could not ruu up hill
aud get higher thau its fountain. This
Association was but a stream from the
fountain of tho Christian Church, aud
no evangelical denomination of Christians
had ever attempted to make total absti-
nence a test of membership. He warned
“Pit” that any attempt to introduce such a
test here, would deprive tbe Association of
the sympathy and support of a large and
useful class of Christians.

Brother Wm. L. Bear spoke forclbiyand
at considerable length on the same side, as
did one or two other brothers, and when
the vote was taken it was like the handleof
a little brown jug,—all on one side,—still
“ Schwelllebrenner” demanded a division,
which was wisely refused him by Presi
dent Pearsol, who, notwithstanding hia
thirty-years abstinence, backed water for
once, aud choked off “Pit,” much to the
relief of several pious brothers, who were
nervously watching, as, with pencil io
hand we were ready to put them onrecord.

But little difficulty was experienced in
adopting the remaining clause of tbe Con
slitution. A main object of the Association
is to provide means by which our young
men, and more particularly strangers com-
ing to settle among us, may be led to form
moral aud religious associations, and thus
escape tho shoals and quicksands by which
tbey are surrounded.

The object is most praiseworthy, and tbe
members deservo every encouragementfor
their unselfish iuterest in the well-being of
our young men. They will, doubtless, do
much good, if they pursue tbe course they
have murked out for tbemselvf-H, and do
vise some means to keep quiet such fellows
as “ Pit Schw* filebrenner,” who, like Dive*
of old. yells for cold water every tin:*'
seen Father Abraham. Ifit istbougi* n;i-

advisable to occasionally duck him in a
horse-pond, or to have a bath-tub titL d up
in the Hall, lor his special accommodation,
perhaps so’me arrangement might be adop
ted to have him shipped off to Harrisburg,
among the pasters und folders. He would
feel at home there, und have besides the
benefit of tbe society of our beloved Gover-
nor, who has drank nothing but beer since
he was seveu years old.

Narrow Escape —Wo learn from the
Newark Advci tiser that GbO. W. MersLon
and S. Mersbon, of Columbia; Audrew
Bell, E. Drum aud Samuel Partinan, of
Marietta, recently made a uarrow escape
from drowning at Newark, N. J. These
men, with a number of others, were en-
gaged in putting up the iron work of a
bridge at a distance of only 150 feet from
the shore, and were crossing to the main
land in a fiat-bottomed, two-oared scow,
which, owing to the roughness of the water
caused by a high easterly storm, was un-
able to weather the waves and consequent-
ly filled with water. Thero were twelve
men in the boat, five of whom were drown-
ed ; the men uumed above, with two
others (Win. Hammell, of Williamsport,
Pa., and G. Riley, of Pittsburg, Pa.), mak-
ing tbeir escape by swimming, with the
exception ofS. Mersbon, who clung to the
boat.

The following are the names of the
drowned : Thomas Kelso, aged about
twenty-four years, living in East Newark,
but hailing from Philadelphia, a carpenter ;
body recovered. John Riley, about thirty
years of ago, married, Irish, resides in
Newark; body recovered. William Blatch-
ford, aged about twenty-three, an English-
man not long in this country ; body recov-
ered. John Leonard, u boy about twelve
years of age, living with his parents w> st of
High street; body recovered. T. Gritit, of
Pittsburg, about twenty-five years of age ;
body recovered.

Arrested. — Charles Humbright and
John Frankford, who some time ago es-
caped from tbe LHUcaster Couuty PHsou,
were arrested by detectives on Saturday,
whilo in tbe cars, at Harrisburg on a charge
of lurceny of goods belonging to tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. Tbey woro
committed in defaultof bail, to tbe Dauphin
County Prison.

David Beard of this city was arrested ou
Monday on a eburgo of being implicated iu
tbe above larceny. He bad a hearing be-
fore Alderman Fisher, und was hold iu the
sum of §3,000 bail to answer the charge at
tho Allegheny Couuty Court on tho 2nd
Monday in Jauuary, There was no evi-
dence offered implicating Beard, except a
letter addressed to “John Rice, (Frank
ford alias,) caro of David Beard,” which
letter wus in Beard’B possession, opened. It
purported to have beeu written by a bank-
ing house iu Chicago, and referred to vari-
ous remittances of large sums of money,
and the disposition of certain property.—
Beard stated that he knew that John Kice
was one of Frankford’a aliases and ho
thought there was no harm in opening tho
letter, as Frankford was bis brother iu-law.
He denied knowing anything about the
business transactions mentioned in tbe
letter. Beard is a young man who has
borne a good character, heretofore. Marlin
H. Fry, went his bail.

Paukesburg -Ourcorrespondent “Dave”
sends us the following facts respecting
“ Parkesburg:”

Parkesburg, on the lino of tho R.
R., contains oOl) hikubit.itii*. ; '.hr-ro !»:••• 1
dry good blurts, 2 grocery ami provision
stores, and 1 clothing store in the village;
there is also a large and commodious hotel.
Tbe village also contains an Academy for
ladies and young men, with Prof. J. M.
Rawlius, formerly ofLancaster count}’, an
Principal; the institution is ably conduc-
ted aud is iu a flourishing condition. The
Octoruro Church ( Presbyterian ) is situated
1 mile from the village, and is well atten-
ded ; tbe church is a fiueedifice and is well
furnished; Rev. Pomeroy is tbe pastor.
Theland surrounding Parkesburg is of good

and produces good crops ; it would
"however, produce a greater yield of grain
Ac., if it was more carefullyfarmed. Tbe
people in Parkesburg and its vicinity aro
mostly of English and Irish descent.

Local Items.—We are indebted to a
correspondent for tbe following items :

A little girl about four yearsuld, a daugh-
ter of Mr. John Bryson, residing near May
Post Office, this county, met with a painful
accident on Tuesday, tbe 14th inst. It
seems that she was playing uiono, when
her clothing caught fire; fortunately she
was discovered shortly after ter clothes
bad caught, and the fire was put out. She
was badly burned, but is uow expected to
recover.

The presentcomparatively mild spell has

Eut to flight the theory of the &'avanj who
ave predicted a long , cold winter, and far-

mers hereabouts are improving it by kill-
ing their hogs and beeves for home use.

Junction and Breakwater Rail-
road.—From the Sussex Journal, (George-
town.Delaware,) of tbe 26th ult., weclip the
following. It will be remembered that
Mesrs. Sheaff A Barry, of our city, were
the contractors for the building of theroad
referred to:

“ It will be gratifying to our readers, and
the public generally, to learn, that tbe last
link of the Junction and Breakwater Rail-
road, is now nearly completed and will be
opened for freight and travel, about the be-
ginning ofthe next month. The first car-
load oi the best anthracite coal, direct from
the mines of Thomas Baumgardner Esq.,
in Pennsylvania, will be sent over theroad]
by tbe first traiD, as a complimentary pre-
sent from that gentleman.to the Hon. J. W.
HonstoD, tbe efficient and public spirited
President of tbe Rail Road, through whose
exertions, aided by the energetic Directors
of the present Board, this important public
work has been brought to a successful ter-
mination. * * ”

Real Estate Market.— The Reading
Times states that Samnel L. Rhoads, of that
city, has purchased a fine meadow farm of
113 acres, belonging to the estate of Fred-
erick Koch, dec’d, situate near Reinholds-
ville, Lancaster couDty. Mr. R. is an ex~
ensive stock dealer, and it his intention to
use this farm for pasturing purposes.

Life Insurance.—John C. Adams, ofthis
city who died a few days ago, had at the
time of his death, an insurance policy in
the Mutual Insurance Company, of New
York, ior $2,000,

jneatb of Hoik EmanuelC. Bdcart.
Hon. E. C. Reigart, died on Mouday at

a quarter past 9 o’clock, at hia residence,corner of East Orange and Lime streets.
. this city. Mr. Reigart had been unwell for
.two years past, with dropsy of the chest,which ultimately caused his death. He
was perfectly conscious of his approaching
dissolution, and met it with Christian rex
signation. Mr. Reigart was about 73 years
or lage, aud filled, during his life time,
many important positions.

He was the oldest living member of tbe
Lancaster Bar, having been admitted to
practise iu the year 1822. Previous to his
admission to the practic9 of the law, ha
followed the business of surveying and
conveyancing; this fact, together with his
fine natural abilities, personal popularity,
and his thorough knowl -dgeofthe German
language, soon won for bim a most exteu
sive and lucrative practice, which enabled
bim to retire altogether from the practice
of the profession in the year 1343. Mr.Rei-
gart read law with Amos Elltnaker, de-
ceased, father of Nathaniel Elltnaker, Esq.,
of thiscity.

Iu tbe years 1533 6 Mr. Reigart was elec-
ted by the Antimasouic parly to the State
Legislature, whero be distinguished him-
self by his faithfulness to the interests of
bis constituents and by bis strict integrity
of character. He was a member of the
Constitutional Convention which met in
1838 to revise tho State Constitution, and it
was on bis motion that the clause requiring
ten day’s residence previous to voting was
incorporated into that instrument; be also,
while at the Convention, served as Chair-
man of Important Committees. Associated
with bim, at the Convention,as representa-
tives from Lancaster couuty, were Hon.
Wm. Hiester, Lind ley Coatß3, Esq., Hon.
Jeremiah Brown, James Porter, Esq, Dr.
Cochran, Joseph Konigmacher, Esq., and
Judge Henry G. Long, ail of whom, ex-
cepting Judge Long, are now dead.In the year 1815 Mr. Reigart was the Na-tive American Candidate in the CountyConvention for the Congressional nomina-
tion, and in the year 1847 he was tbe candi-
date of tbe Native American party forGoyernorof Pennsylvania.

Oa the permanent retirement of Mr.Reigart from the practice of law in ISIS be
visited Europe, spending some time in
England and on the continent and visiting
all tbe places ofinterest which delight tbe
intelligent tourist. The latter part of Mr.Relgart’s life has been spent in retiremeut,
and iu tbe management of his extensive
estate, and at tbe time of his death, be heldthe position of Uniied States Commissioner
of Internal Revenue for this (the 9th) dis-trict. He was also President of the Lan-
caster and Susquehanna Turnpike Compa-ny, and until recently one of the Trusteesof Franklin and Marshall College. Ho was
a Director of the Lancaster, Mount Joy,and M iddletown, and of the Lancaster andPhiladelphia Turnpike Companies,In his domestic relations Mr. Reigart wus
an exemplary husband and father, and
survived his fourth wife by about twoweeks; her death having occurred on tbe
the3d inst.; Mr. Reigart being present ul
her funeral. The deceased leaves sevenchildren, (four sons and three daughters,)all. of whom, excepting a daughter, the
wife of Wm, P. Brinton, Esq , of this city
are living near Beloit, Wisconsin. Thede-
ceased was a constant attendant ol St.
James’ Episcopal Church, of this city. Mr.
Reigart was in ted for bis benevolence. He
was the founder of tbe Lancaster Athe-
nteum, having endowed that Institution
with §2,500. He also, a lew years ago, guve
lo the Howard Association, §l,OOO to be used
lor tbe reliefol the poor of our city.

On the meeting of tbe Court of Common
Pleas, ou Moqday, at 10 o’clock, ail tho
Judges being present, Hon. I. E. Hiester
announced the death of Hon. Emanuel C.
Reigart, and moved that the Court adjourn
out of respect for the deceased. Tho motion
was entertained, and the Court adjourned

Immediately after the adjournment of tho
Court a meeting of the members of tbe bar
was held in the Orphans’ Court Room.

On motion of Hon. I. E. Hiester, Judge
LoDg was appointed President; Judges
Hayes and Libbart, Vice Presidents; H.
B. Swarr, E-q., and B. C. Kready, Esq..
Secretaries, of the meeting. lion. T. E.
Franklin moved that a committee be ap-
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the feelings of the bar on tbe decease of
their distinguished brother lawyer. Elo
quent and appropriate addresses respecting
the deceased were then delivered by Judge
Long and Judge Hayes, and by Messrs. T.
E. Franklin. N. Elltnaker, A. H. Ilond, I.
E Hiester, Jesse Landis und Julius Kauff
mnu.

Judge Long appointed Iho following gen
tlemeu on tbe Committee to draft resolu-
tions: Hon. T. 10. Franklin, linn. I. E.
Hiester, N. Ellmaker, Esq., A. H. Hood,
Esq., and Jesse Laudis, Esq The meeting
then adjourned to meet ut 3 o’clock, P. M.,
to hear the report of the above Committee.
Tribute to the Memory or iron. Emnti-

nel Kelgarf, bj-thc Members ol the
l.ancnster Unr.

Hon. Thomas E. Franklin, on rlsiDg to
move the appointment of a Committee on
Resolutions expressive of the sense of the
members of the bar, on the death of their
late member and associate, said, that the
announcement of his death came so sud-
denly that it took him quite unawares. It
was unnecessary to dilate on the character
of the deceased. lie wasa man of integrity,
never swayed from anything that was con-
sistent with right. A gentleman of court-
eous deportment, a successful lawyer.— i
Although retired from the bar for some j
time, be was intimate with its members, j
and with our citizens, and it was proper j
that appropriate resolutions should be j
passed. j

Nathaniel Ellmaker, Esq., in seconding '
the motion, said that his earliest recollec I
lion of Mr. Reigatt was as a friend of his !

father, which relation was coutinuod to
himself

He remarked to Mr. R. bofore taking his
late trip to the West, that he feared be
would never return, of which bo received
a cheerful reminder on his return, by being
asked why he wore au overcoat while
Mr. R. hud none. He was cheerful, al-
though enfeebled in health. Although lie
□ever held manyimportant offices, he was
a member oftho Convention whlrh framed
Iho Constitution of our State. He was a
man of industry. His death, coming so
suddenly, excited in him feelings which lie
could not now express. He thought the
motion for the oppointment of n committee
on resolutions proper.

A. H. Hood, esq., said, ho became ac-
quainted with Mr, Reigart m 1833, during
me politicalexcitementof thotyear. lu 1831
ho studied law under him for about nine
months, when a rule was adopted, that a
studont must remain in an office for two
years, which he (Mr. II.) could not, and he
ceased. Ho (Mr. H.) became a clerk at
Harrisburg, and was present stall the ses-
sions of the convention of which Mr.
Reigart was a member. He owed it to his
memory to say no man In that body exer-
cised a greater degree of care. He was un-
tiring to the people’s interest. If there was
auy feature in the constitution more likely
than another to make men happy, Mr. K.
had as much to do with it asauy-inau there.
Afterwards their offices were near, and be ;
hud frequent conversations with the do
ceased,aud bad manyoflersofkinduessfrom
him. He was a memborof the same party;
a bettor man, one more uprightand of moreintegrity could not be found, in hta youth
bo was anathlete, of fine physical forma
tion, well calculated to contend for the
prize; but hia moral qualities were such
he could not indulge in theexercise of bis
powers for base purposes. With bis liner
physical proportions, he had a contempt
for such causes as aflected others. When
treasou was talked übout, he, in a public
meettng, moved that men over 40 years of
should enroll themselves, and was the first
to put his name ou the list, and became the
captain of the company, thus showing his
patriotic feelings. Over sixty yeuis of Hire
and willing, if need be, to lay down Maine
for his country. He felt it a duly to en
dorse the motion.

Hon. I. E. Hiester said it mightbe deem-
ed superfluous for him to say more upon
the occasion, but was n beautiful custom,
nnd it uppeared appropriate for every one
who was associated with the departed, to
testify to his virtues. He stood to him in u
double relation. He was his father’s friend,
and his friend. He was one of the links
connecting us with our forefathers. He as
sociated with them, and in bis age and de-
clining yearsassociated with us. Reference
had been made to his politics, but ho was
conspicuous in his position as attorney. As
a member of the Conyention alluded to, he
was a man of respectability and iutlueuce.
His name is connected with its most im-
portant acts. Hefelt it a duty to give this
alight tribute, in addition to others.

Hon. H. G. Long said he could not re-
frain from making some remarks ou ibis
occasion. The deceased was an intimate
friend of his brothers. He was admitted
to the bar when a young man, and at once
succeeded to a large practice. He was
largely acquainted throughout the country, j
and was able to speak tbe German lan
guage. We were in the constant habit of
visiting each other, and only last Friday I
spent an hour and a half with him. Ho re-
ferred then with a great deal of pleasure to
bts old preceptor, Mr. Ellmaker. We were
of the same party, aud consulted together,
also politically. We were elected as mem-
bers of the Convention referred to. All the
members from this county, are gone but
myself. Mr. Reigart. agitated, und was
the means of introducing some of the most
important measures. He offered that clause
which requires a residence of ten days in
the district to entitle a person to vote. He
was also chairman of one of tbe important
committees. He had great skill in manag-
ing his cases at the bar. In IMS or 1849 he
at once retired from practice and went to
Europe. Hereturned with a fund of infor-
mation, and I was often entertained with'
his descriptions of what he saw. He was
even tempered and affable. Speaking of
his affliction during my late visit, he said,
“Yes, this is the way appointed by Provi-
dence, and it is the way ofall men.”

Hon. A. L. Hayes said he thought it
proper to add something. W’henbe became
acquainted with Mr. Reigart, he found him
a young member at this bar. He was ad-
mitted in 1822, and is the oldest member.
On my appointment to the bench of this
county, I met him again, and ho has since
been my most intimate friend. He had a
very large practice, and conducted it most
successfully. He was brief in bis speeches,
and judicious in the management of bis
cases. He was a wise man—wise in con-
ducting his professional business and his
own affairs. A man of very genial temper,
and benevolent. His charities will proba
bly be neyer known to the public. He was
particular in concealing bis charities. _He
was a faithful friend. He never plumed
himself as an advocate, but his success
proved hLs ability, his judgment and wis-
dom.

Jesse Landis, eeq., said, that others may
have been longer acquainted with the de-
ceased, but he doubted whether anyaa inti-

mately. He was a friendof bis father’s,
and was a friend to hlua, and took him,
when he was quite young, into his office,and treated bim as a sou. Henever knew
a man to dispatch so much* business, in
so short a time as he could. It was always
done carefully and - successfully. Hisfriendship was ardent He never heard
him slander others. His whole life was
honest. As a father, he could not be ex-
celled. His course might be envied by us
all. Heis gone, the last link is broken, thetie Is severed. However hard, we mus-t
bow to;Him who deeth all things well; who
is too wise to err.

J. B Kauffman said he knew .him fromboyhood. Their families were in closestintimacy. AU his recollections of him werepleasant. As a student of his, hereceived
his fatherly care and assistaaca. He was
benevolent, and never refused to assist tho
needy.

The following are the resolutions of re-
spect and sympathy, which were reported
by the Committee appointed to draft them,
andwbich were read and adopted :

The members of the Lancaster Bar, hav-
ing beard with profound regret of the sud-
den demise of their late esteemed associate
and frieud, Hon. Emanuel (J. Reigart, it is,

Resolved, That we remember, io our de
parted brother, one of ibo most successful
aud distinguished practitioners ofauhonor-
able profession; the cotemporary and
worthy colleague ofour fathers aud patterns
in tbe Jaw; a wise and faithful public serv-
ant iu important trusts; au excelieut, Up-
right und most liberal citizen ; and au inti-
mate and respected persoual frieud of most
of ourselves.

That we tender to the surviving members
of bis family our sincere sympathy in tbeir
great bereavement.

That the members of the Lancaster Bar
attend his funeral in a body, as u mark of
their high regard for tho deceased as a
lawyer, statesman, and citizen.

That a Committee of three bo appoiuted
lo communicate these resolutions to the
family of the deceased.

That these resolutions be entered upon
the minutes of the Court of Common Pleas
of Lancaster county, and published in tho
uewspapi-rs* of Lancaster.

That Mysterious Tylkr-Barnard
Affair.—The West Chester Village Record
publishes the following:

“ We published in the last Record an ac-
count taken from tho Lancaster Express
concerning tho death of Mrs. Tyler, lute
Barnard, which, upou inquiry, we learn is
erroneous iu many respects, aud calculated
to do injustice. Tho statement that the
deceased met Tyler only a few weeks be-
fore the marriage is incorrect. Tyler was
a connection of Dr. Alfred Weeks, who
formerly resided in Chester county, in the
neighborhood of Richard Barnard, the
father, nnd while yisitiug at Dr. Weeks’,
twenty-livo years ago,met Jemima Barnard
aud {mid his addresses to her before she hud
met Dr. Carpenter. Tyler made no pre-
tensions to relationship with President
Tyler, beiog an eastern man. We also
learu that Tyler has forwarded tho will to
Chicago, where it was made, to have it
proved by the witnesses who reside there,
which certainly does not look as if Tyler
had forged it. Mrs. Tyler suffered from a
severe nervous atfectiou, and came very
near dv ing from it last spring at Marshall-
ton. Her health was somewhat improved
when she first reached California. Upon
tho whole it would be better tiie public
should suspend judgment uutil the whole
facts como to light.”

Register’s Office.—Letters of Admin-
istration have be*-n granted by theRegister
on the following Estates sincetho 11th inst.!:

Henry IC. Deuliuger, deceased. Into of
Upper Leacock township. Amauda B.
Deulinger, Administratrix.

Solomon Wurner, deceased, lato of Salis-
bury township. Joseph Warner aud Wm.
Dague, Administrators.

Wills admitted to probate since the above
date :

Mary Umbie, deceased, late of Salisbury
township. Jacob Uuiblonnd Joseph Um-
bie, Executors.

John Nolt, deceased, lato of Earl town-
ship. Jonas Noll, JClias and Nolt,
Executors.

Susan Huber, deceased, late of East
Hemptield township. Abraham M. Huber,
Executor.

David Mast, dectftsed. lato of Caernarvon
township. Mugdalena Schartz aud Bar-
bara NiolizToos, Executrix.

Chrisliau Sheaffer, deceased, of Leacock
township. Eliza Shealler, Executrix.

Allen Kichards, deceased, lute of thebor-
ough of Columbia. CathenueC. Richards,
Executrix.

Important Appointment.—The Most
Worthy Grand Master of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, of this State, has ap-
pointed Past Grand, Dr. John Levergood,
of Lancaster Lodge, No. G7, I. O. of O. F.,
of thiscity, District Deputy Grand Master
for Lancaster countv, in placeof D. D. G.
M.. J. M. Wcsthaeffer, resigned.

This appointment of Dr. Levergood is a
fitting recognition of his worth as a rnan,
and his industry and faithfulness as an Odd
Fellow. He will make an active, energetic
and courteous Officer, and wo know that
his appointment will be received with uni-
versal approbation. The retiring Officer,
l), D. G. M., Westhaeffer, bus displayed
commendable zeal in promoting the inter-
ests of the Order, as its rapid increase in
membei ship and influence during bis offi
cihl career, abundantly demonstrates. Tbe
kind wishe-t of the members of tbe Order
accompany him on his retirement from bis
long und honorable term of service.

Sandstone.—It is stated that immense
piles of sandstone, quarried in the imme-
diate vicinity of Keiuhold’s Station, on tbe
Reading and Columbia Railroad, are now
lying thero awaiting shipment to Reading,
where they ure to bo used in tho construc-
tion of the massive wing walls at the outer
depot, preliminary to the erection of the
now passenger depot, which, it Is hoped,
will bo commenced next spring. These
stones are of tho best quality, nnd the ship-
ment of them at the rate of 10,000 cubic feet
per month, forms an Important feature of
Reinbold’s SlutioD, adding considerably to
therevenue of the Reading aud Columbia
Railroad at that point.

Sabbatii School Celf.ii ration.—A
grand Sabbath School celebration aud con-
cert will be held on tho 18th and 25th of Dec*
IKG9, of tho German Lutheran Church, Col-
umbia, for the benefit of tiie school. Tho
entertainment will consist of speeches and
Dialogues by tiie scholars of an Interesting
und moral character, both in the English
nnd German language. Hinging of tiie
choicest hymns by tho children and tho Sa-
lem Choir. Tho Columbia Ouarlette has
volunteered to sing three of their choicest
pieces.

A mare, the properly of Dr. John ICen-
dig, of Conestoga Centre, died lust week
Upon betngopened, to discover thecause of
her death, a calculus, or hard, solid concre-
tion like a stone, of an oval shape, nnd
measuring 27 inches in circumference one
way and 20 inches the other, und weighing
10 pounds, was fouud in her intestines. Dr.
Kendig, who is a veterinarian of consider-
able note, says tiie like is not on record.
This calculus, or stone, has been preserved,
and can bo seou by any one calling ou tho
Doctor.

The iinxniNfj Stock Yards.—'Those of
our citizens who havo oyonvjnn to pass by
tbe stock yards of tho Philadelphia und
Reading Rail Road Company, in thonorth-
ern part of Reading, the past fail, says the
Eagle, have noticed the line cattle confined
within the inclosures, aod lrnve been fre-
quently atixious to know from where they
cumo, Some of the finest cattle ever Been
in Reading were brought hero by tho firm
of Reinhold A Co., composed of Col. Johu
Keinholdnf Keinholdsville, Lancaster coun-
ty, und Samuel. L Rhoads, of this city.
This firm, during tho season just closed,
drove into Pennsylvania, from thesplendid
grazing country along Die slopes of West
Virginia, over 10U0 head of choice beef cat-
tle, together with S 7 head of valuable horses.
They lately sold 17 h<*ud of fat steers, aver-
Hging 1512*lbs. apiece, at §123 30 per head.
All of the call!© were di lveil by Mr. J. Har-
ry Reinhold, sun of the senior member of
the firm, who made live trips to Wrst Vir-
ginia, duringtheseason, traveling a distance
ot 7000 miles, aud last Friday left again for
Chicago, to bring in a lot of cattle from tho
West.

Thc members of North Star Council No.
07, ot the Order of United American Me-
chanics, purpose attending service in full
regalia in the Reformed Church of Quarry •
vill**, this county, bn Saturday (New Year
day) at 10 o'clock A. M.. on which occa-
sion, by request, the Rev. J. V. Eckert will
deliver a discourse preached to them some
weeks ago. Subject— Indolence and its
Peualty; Industry and its Reward. TUo
public are iuvited toattend.

Columbia and Port Deposit Rail-
road.—a correspondent ol the Inquirer
states that the surveyors employed by the
Penn’a Railroad Company visited Wash-
ington borough lately for the purpose of
viewing and staking.the route for the pro-
posed Columbiaami Port Deposit Railroad
down the river. The general opinion is
that the road will be made at no distant
day.

Personal.—The Reading Eagle S3ys :

'‘We regret to learn that Mr. Alfred Sun-
derson, editor of ol the Pottsville standard,
is indisposed, and has been nnablo to leave
his room for several days past. May lie
speedily recover, is the wish of his many
friends in Reading.” Such is likewise the
wish ofhis numerous friends in Lancastor.

Stamps on Bitters.—The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue has confirmed the de-
cision that when bitters, recognized as
medicinal agents, are .sold in the original
packages, unci then retailed in smaller
packages or bottles, such as are used by
retail dealers, both the original and tho
smaller packages must be stamped accord-
ing to thorequirements of the luw.

Appointed- -11. M. North, Esq., has
been appointed Solicitor for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, resident at Co-
lumbia, George F. Breneman, Esq., retain-
ing the position at Lancaster. The ap-
pointment of Mr. North, was entirely
unsolicited.

Another Railroad Project.—The
Reading and Columbia Railroad Company
have under contemplation the construction
of a branch road to the furnaces below
Marietta, thence to Marietta to open up a
market for Schuylkill coal and offer addi-
tional facilities for travelling. The branch
will, it is supposed, intersect with the maiu
ine near Kauffman's furnace,—CohiTiibia
Spy.

We copy the following from the N. Y.
Turf., Field £ Farm: *' Mr. Black, of Lan-
caster city, Peuuu., haabeen looking over
the tree ling stads of Orange, N. Y., m d
yesterday, Deo. IG, ho passed through Jei-sey City with a bay colt, one year old last
Spring, got by Hambletonian, dam a mare
by Long Islaud Black Hawk, for which be
paid the enm of $3,500. The colt was reared
by Mr. Bail, übout thie> miles from
Chester.’*

We have watched the comso of to manr
distressed, emaciated and fotl-rn dyspeptics,
ot worn-outand prostrated females, who have
taken a new tease of life, Ann gradually re-
ceived vigor, strength,‘health and the power
of social plt-us-ira from the (.Heels of
Pla-tation Bittees, that w« are not sur-
prised at theTestimonials daily reo lvecj. if
it Is a pleasure to do Rood In the world, how
fall most bs the measure of the Proprietors of
these celebrated Bitters.

Magnolia Water.—Superior tothe best Im-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

The Pucqnlx Pectoral Is the best npd
cheapest cough metldne In tho world. It is a
stimulating expectorant giving strength to
the patientat thosame time that It cures tho
cough. dec 15 1m

.nuirj ilshrrs
<r Words or i hccr.
On theErrors of Youth and thefollies of Ago, In

relation to MAJUUAaE aud SOCIAL EVILS, with
a hellingband for tho errln; and unfbetunato. Sent

□ sealed kltereuvelopes, free of charge. Address,
HOWAIID ASSOCIATION, Box I*. Philadelphia
Pa, a24-3iu<i*w

19* Avoid Qancktt.
A victim of early Indiscretion,causing nervous de-

bility,premature decay, Ac,, having tried 111 vain
every advertlsed remedy, bai discovered a Minnie
means of selfcure, which he win -end free to bis
fellow suffeiYrs. AddressJ. H. REEVED. 73 Nassau
St., New York. JumDljw

Idamagrs.
PSHDAcn—A.UXKK,-Hu the IDtb lnsu. by the

Rev. J. J. Striae, at his r&MUeuco. Jacob L.
Eabbach to Miss Annlo Acxer, both of IVquea
IWp.

Apple—?ihrk,—On tho 19th Inst., at the
house <>■ Samuel sheok, or oiuy twp , by Rev.
W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Peter Apple, or Mnubaui,
to Miss LydlA B. shirk, of luda,

Groff—Dilluk.—uu Dec. ldth, r.t the resi-
dence of tho bride's pm-nts, by 1-ov. Darius
W. Gerhard, Kilns Groffof Leacock, to Mary
Ann Dillerof Knrl township.

Stark—Mummt.—On the Kith JnsL, at
Yundt’s Hole!, cy theRev. J. J. sirlue, Kilus
K. St ,rk of Pena, to Kate C. Mucmna, of War-
wick.

Sutton—Kckeist.—On tho21th ult., by Rev.
James Roberta, of Louisville, Mr. George but-
ton, of Highland twp , ‘iie-sler ci'. to Halin',
daughter of Peter B. Eektr’, of Intercourse,
Lancasterco.

HNavkly—Chfsswfll —f'ii the 9lh inst, by
the Rev. J. V. Eckert, at'tho residence of tho
bride’s father, Mr. James Cresswell, Mr. H. E.
Snavely. of WestLampeter, to Miss Martha A.
Cresswell, of Edeu twp.

Sv*BtUs.
Reigaht.—Died suddenly nt Ills residence

Emanuel C. ltelgurt, Esq,. in the74th year of
his age. Duonotice wiu be givenof the funer-

Hls relatives and friends aro respectfully In-
vited to attend tbofuueralon Friday afternoon
at l’j o'clock, wiihcutfurther notice. Tho fu-
neral will leave the house precisely at'io’clock

2td»
Wilson.—On the ‘A>;h last , in ihl* city,

Naornlo 8., wife of M - . U. K. Wllscu.
BCUEiD.— In thlsclty, on t'ie AJiii .ust, Hen-

ry Beheld, In tholist } oar of Ills age.
Himmklsuach.—ln this city, on the 19th

Inst., Lewis li immelbbuch, In Uio Hsih ytaroi
his ago.

Dokkr. -On tlio IStli Inst ,ht lbU
Lulz, Infantson oi Hen: y iu.il :-.iiz.ibetiiDoeir,
aged nine mouths.

ALLKN.—Ou the lil.i tnM , Barb-nu Alien,
Wife of John Allen, o: Sadsb iry luwushlp,
aged 51 years and is days.

Pnrhtts.
Philadelphia Grain Hitrhet.

Philadelphia, Dec. 21.—Clover Hoed is in
demand, and 1.0 bus sold at s7.7s'<ss fur good
and prime.

Tlmohiv U nominal nt Si.
Fiax Hoed srlls in a small waj' at $2.‘25.
'iho demand for Flour is iliniLd to tlu>

wauls olthe local trade, and pii is. particu-
larly of tbo low grades, favor buyers; übout
CO-i obis wore taken, including Miperilne at
$4 7534 Hxirus at Ss'<vs.l'2t^; lowa, Wis-
consin ami Mluin-soia Extra Fa-ally r-t s'■ sba>
Q..5; Penn'ii do do at S-V.-Auii; « bio uni Indi-
ana at f 5 75(3G(i), aud fuuey brands at Sti.7-3«j»
7.5'), according to quality.

Rye h lourrang- h at S,>.ilV-65 s<l.
The movemoni in tho Wheat market cou-

tinue ot a limited character, but prices ate
quoiably unchanged ; sales of 1 50:) bus Dela-
ware ami Poun'.v Red atSl 'J’ikj)! .‘.‘J.

Rye Is quiet, 100 bus Peim'a sold at $1.53 per
b-is.

Thr re is a steady inquiry for prime drv new
Yellow Corn, but dump lots ale dull ; SX)bUH

old Yellow wore taken at $1 0
Oats are notmuch sought after j sales 0f‘2,000

bus Pcun’u and Delaware at.Vl'3 i-c,
No Bales aro reported In Harley or Malt.
WhlskLy is Inactiveand uomlnal.

n:oos rancher.
Philadelphia, Doc. '2l

Penn'a Railroad
Reading -

Phlladeipuiaand Erls,

Q. H. tie ixsi. .1 ih @ns>,;
U. 8. v‘2om 18G2
Now S-‘2os 18til
0.8. 5-2Ua of November liS4ts.
if. b. 6-'2bu ofJuly KhS5

do 18«7
do IMS

HM'iR

...\\'dy/4uws

...in (aui!4

....liiK'adHJj

.•..llM^ialU

....It'h^^RU
Currency Ga .. lOtfy-,
Onion Pac.flo 80nd5........

rtaW loax. Deo. 21.
Oanton Co - .

4*
Cumberland Coal -

25V*
Western Onion Telegraph —. 31

aaicksllver ........... HH
anposa "id

do Preferred - —... 11yA
Boston Water Power -

Adams Express 50
Wells Fargo Express - 2b
American Express 3U
U. a. Express 50 U
Pticiflo Mall -17 Ja
New York Central and Hudsou-..—. 87
Berio - 60>^
Erie 22! i
Harlem —.131
Reading
M loblganCentral - 117
Lake Shore 8a
Illinois Central
Cleveland and Pittsburg -

C. C. A I. C\. 7-1 hid,
do Prelorre.) 81).^

Northwestern
Kook Island - Jol>^
St, Paul ~'IW

do Preferred My*
Wabash 50

do Preferred 7b
New Jersey Central
Fort Wayno
Teiro Haute 23

do Preferred
Chicago and Alton

do do Prulurrod
Ohio and Mississippi - - -V*
Alton -

HI
D. L. am W mxA
Morris and Essex s u
Hannibal and St. J<-aeph’« - ..KCJ^

do do Piet....— 11)7
C. C. Ji C
Dubuque
(501d.... - -

Dtilmdelpbln cattle WiirUeL.
Monday Dec. 20—P. M.

Tho cattle raarkot was Mull this week, and
prices were unsettled anil lower; about 2800
head iirrHrd and sold at ttie Avtmun Drove
Yard at for extra Pennsylvania and

Western steer*: 7>>ya.S'/4o for tnlr to good;
OUc 0), gross tor common, as to quality.

t'he following sales wero reported :
Head
7,j Owen F.mllh, Wontorn. T&'JijC, gross.
117 A. CnrU'v A Bro . Virginia, 7r®u*\ «m*#.
47 DenglerA McCloese.Westeni, 7<'<vS‘4c, grons.

11l P. M' Flllen, Wealern, gross.
r.r > Pta. Hathaway, Western, gross.
fiB B F. McFUJeu, Western, 7(4H;Jic. gross.

100 James McFllion. Western, 7'*a l4c, gross.'
80 E. 8 McFUJen. Western, 7ro»8o. gross.

121 Ullman & Bachman, Western, *c
grOKB.

ISI Martin, Fuller A Co., Western,
gross.

90 Thomas Mooney A Bro., Virginia,
170 Mivney <6 Smllu, Western, grosst.

gross.
45 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, sJ^^)7c

gross.
200 John Smith & Bro., Western, 7(g9%c,

gross.
9') J. & L. Frank, Virginia, gross.

lus Gus. Shamberg A Co., Virginia,
gross.

120 Hope A Co., Virginia, c, gro:s.
55 M. Dryfoos & Co., Virginia, 4 gross.
(»o H. Fruuk, Virginia,OtKc, gross.
f»7 Flkon <v Co.. Virginia, t'> l//a,~l4c. h gross.
2’i H. Baldwl a, Chester county. gross*
05 J. Cletnson, Western, AWnW/} 1.-, giu*s.
21 Blmn&Co., Virginia,btv.Sa, gross.
s(i.Chandler & Alexander, Chester county, (*<p

UUC, ‘gross.
50 A. Jv.mhlo, Chester county. gross.
24 L. liorme. Delaware. gross.
40 J.Hall, Western, o<>7c. gross.

Q 4 ri. Frank, V)rglula 10'gl7o, gross.
1211 t-.llenger. Virginia, 7«p9c, gross.

“15 John Kowinncl. Chester c tunty,s®Bo,grosa.Tw It. vtayne. Western, gross.
s*i C. Welker, Virginia. grohs.
IS G. Gorlhrop, Chester cuuuly, o,C^B^c,

gross.
72 J.Christy, Virginia, gross.
15 Jesse Miller, Chester county,

gross.
Cows wore unchanged: JOO hood sold al Slo'Si

75 fjr springers, and fotfiibO head for co\v
aud calf.

nheep were In fair demand; 12.000 bead ar-
rived and sold at ihedltlerent yaids at s@7t-c
ft lb gross, os to condition.

Hogs were flrm*y held; 40CO Jiead sold at the
Union aud Aveuue Drove Yards at >
ICO lbs net.

Lancaster HoaHeboldj.TlarKel.
Lanuastsh, Baturday, Dec. 18.

Butter, lb 45<d150j
Lard, lb iß(^2oc
Eggs dozen 4!H§HV:
Beef by the quarter, front 10$vtlie
Beef by the quarter, bind Idyllic
Pork by the quarter 15«$i7ij
Chickens, tllve,) yt pair r.

Do. (cleaned,) pair JWf&Ltvj
Lamb, ?t lb
Hausugea.ia lb

_

2'»o
Beef cuts lb . J4.^)2hc
Vf al Cutlets, ft lb 17@lSc
Pork Pteak, yUb 2u.)

oushel.__„ 60@75c
Do. Y peok_ Ihe

Bweet do ? Y» peck >so
Turnips, }A peck...— 8^
Onions, t 4 ia peck - itva^fc
Apples, t) % peck Ji>r<vlsc
Cuesmuts, quart l‘>o
Winter Beans, f) qnart Wo
BuckwheatFloor, ? quarter l5
Cabbage ft head .V<sK;j
Now Corn ft busnel 9"c
Oats Iftbug 1.r4VU.75
Turkeys V piece- J.2502.75
Gcfeee do '.90
Ducks pair -

Dt’o
Apple Butter, pint SO&L'kj

Do. crock. -

Cider barrel - 5 .od<&7.(W
Do. gallon Jso

Lancaster Grain Market, .\londa y,

Dec. 20, 1869.—Flour and Grain, .market
dull :

Family flour, $ bar .
Extra do do..
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat (white) bus
‘Wheat (red) do
Rye
Corn (old).

(new)
Oats
Whiskey

|s
4 75
4 30

1 40
1 15
I 00

-do.
B5
5O

.. 95

grip jjflurtigtmflitg.
ACUUIiO, CbLD GB NOBF tIIUOAT

rt quires immediate attention, as negUet

«
often results in an incurable

k Lang Disease.
Icruirn’d Urcnclilal Troches
3will mosLiDvariably give Instant
f relief for BRONUIIITIH, ASTH-

MA, CATARRH, CONSUMr-
TlVf. and THuuaT DIBEASE ,

, they have a
soothing uUVct.

HXGKRH and PLBU'J HPKAKRRB "use

thorn to charand strengthen the voice.
Owing to the goodreputHttou aud i>opulariiy

of the Troches,many worthlcii and cheap imtia*
lions are offered, which are good for vethl: g. Be
sore to obtain the true.

BROWNS BBOXCUIAL TfiOCnES.
Rt )LD" EVERYWH ERSX 6m<Uw

FARHBftX’MUTrAL imnuraki'-cob
Auelection for OfUoers of thesaid Compa-

ny for the euiUloß year will be he p[ at the
public honsa of Solomou tij-rccber, inih.t city
of Lau carter (Exchange Hoirli ou SATUR-
DAY. the U.tti day oi DKCKMQKK next, be-
tweeu the h .urs of 10and '2 u'clocir.

JOHH STKOHM,Kecrela’y.
3: w

Lanc .steu CuCMy national Bank, 1
ijfctmbcr 7th, l£b*y /

SOTICK- -AN M,E<’TI*».V
j for Thirteen Directors of this lostliuMon.

to servo dutiD£ theonsut;# year, will bj held
at tho Uanktut Mou-.e, in toocity of
tur, ‘JN TUr>DAY, the 11th day of JANU-
ARY, IS7O, hotwe- n the hours of 11 o'clock, A.
AJ., and 2 o’clock, I*. M.

do 16tdw s<' \V. L, PMPNK. CY.fhler.

QHKIMTMAN t'RKSFJITS !
AT TUE BOOK STORE

OEO R O E SANDERSON,
(duc.'issor to Riddle & Cochran,!

-SO. -10 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER.
A largo Invoiceof new ar.d popular BOOKS,

Ac., Ac., Bailablefor UieJ HolMnj*.Ju“treceived,
uu.i IUo Mooli N being d *ily tnrmued.

•Vl«n new and elegant BIBLES, TESTA*
MENrH. I'R.WKK UUUKH, uu>i STANDARD
WORKS ON HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, PO-
ETRY. Ac., &c.. together wild a fall and com-
plete Hue of
stationery and school books,
of every grade to suit tbe Reboots ot
county.

Aleo, a nplendl.t assort men t of ALBUMS,POKTJ-'OLK S I'IIRUMIW, 1)1 ARTfS,POCKET
COOKS, TOILET AND WRITING DShKH,
GAM fit, PUZZLES, and uu almost endleaa
variety of fancy uud useful goo.!*. *

Ho rciiue-iU lilh numerous friends toc-illnnd
Judge -or ihcrast’lvtf

GEO. HANDERSt'N
N. 15— USO. BANOKOON in hlho the an*

llu>rl7.*»il l.nnptu»lcr County for Uio
DKUOIiLYN LIKK I NaU tiANCi'i COMPANY.

Jl3 til'VHiA.'lliY

THE NGK3GSY, 1870.
Tbe bo*t. cheopo*»t and mobt richly ILLU J-
TKATED M'UN'TIIhY MAGAZINE KOK
CH ILDKEN, 81 50 a year in advance, Bnfo-
ftcrlbo nt.w, and yet the last Number i f lbt»,
FUEbI. Adilteas, .

JOHN li. KIIOUKY.
1.1 WanhiDglon street, Boston.

rn»K aiAcm: comb wijli> ciiakue
X. any colored hairor beard to n permanent
black or brown. It contalnn no polion. Any
onr can uno it. Ono sent by mail for 81. Ad-
du«;« MAGIC COMB CO.,

Nprlngfluld, Mass.

oir- A MONTH MAHK .Ml AOKNIB
S 5,’) gelling OLIVK i OUAN'S groat wui*.
UICKOKK TUC FOOTLIGHTS AND I|KHINL»
TIIKScKNKH. The most spicy, rapid Belling
hook out. ID.O 0 ordered the !lr*t luonlu.
Agents can accuro Hold aud n $.1,00 out- lit. 1 free,
liv rtiltlDg this out and utldreKfelng*
nil) K.v I'AKMKLEK A CO.. Furnishers,

I'nUiulolplila,Fa., aud Middle town, Conu.

Gi,i» Tioirvusto c'l^Hrni'Tivi-N.-.
A iiraloful father will send to all wlio wist)

It the directions by which hla dnuuhtor, niter

l»/1nix L'lvca on by physicians and despaired of
by her lather, wan restored Irom LON *■ 1 KM ED
CONSUMPTION to porfecl health, withoutthe
uso if medicine. Sent free. Address

Mu, tiltHEM 1). HUANKLIN,
Jersey Oily, N. J.

IAKKKTO BOOli AUBNTH.
P Wo Will M'tul n Inimlsnnioprospectus of

nur NMV ILLUHIIiATKDZKAiIiLY MULE,
to uuv Hook Airont, frco ofcimrjp*. Add runs

NATIONAL i'UUI.IUATJON CO.,
Pluhulelpliiu,Pa.

F*s»w“i;. ,.wiol«“ußW!TH«-PIIOFIM
OKTHIIFAHM/and how Farmers nna.tbelr
winH can enHi make 8100 FKH sION I'll In
Winter. 10 uDO copies will bo mailed free to
f.-rmerw. t«c»d wun? i*u<l address 'o

ZfcIIULKK, A'C' lUtHY «fc CO.,
iMiilftdolpiiitt, Fa.

TIIEUKST! THE BEST I
Ai- THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN *5O

A weekly illKKtrnied Journal of 10 rages, do-
voto.l to Miicbtmiy, Agricultural Improve-
ments, Chemical Pclcnco and New Discoveries.
A Splendid J uriml.

$1,300 Crtfili In Prizes will lio paid for clubs
of subscribers, mi Ibo 10th of February.

A Uuudsuino largo Htoel pluto ENGRAVING
o/ It) distinguished American luvcntors, pro.
aouLLd to subscriber*.

6}.cciment of paper, prospcctuson, and blanks
for DfliiiM, sent free. Terms, f 3 a your; 51-59 for
G months. D ncount to Clubs. A book of Im-
portanro toall about-to apply for palonts seut J
free. Write for full' particulars concerning
prizes and patents to

MUNN & CO.,
PoblUhers and Paloot Solicitors

:r7 Park Row. Now York.

NKI'KA I.ii lA-MKKVOIINIVKSN AND
FEMA LK W KAKN ESH CCRKD-A Clergy-

man's Widow Mitl'ered for years wltli theubove
disease will send tnemoans of tier own euro
f rce . MRS. L>IXI,

Ui). 4 ,v Jorsoy City, N, J.

KINK rsTATK IN MARKIX-I OFFIIK
for mile my catulo cm HoutU Htv r, In An-

KUHUi county, Va., two mlloa from New llopo.
—lt comuinu

ar»o auukh,
ovety f.;ot of which 1h arable and of superior
duality It oil it, a handsome and coinino-
.tlutiH HUJC 1C MANHIUN HOUME, spacious
b.» u and all necessary out houses, an abun-
dunce of limber,young orchard of select fruit,
well set In gnusanti In a good hi ateof cultiva-
tion Tho characlcr of iho Improvements—-
ibe quality ot theland—llm proximity to roar*
kot tbeing fourteen mllos from Ktaunton, and
ton’ from Waynesboro depot) lo churches,
schoals stores, <sc.—us wellfts Lnosurround lug
Hoclety and attractlouH, warrant ran In saying
that, there Is not a superior cstato In market
in this part of tho Vallay. IT desired It can
bo conveniently divided Into two farms. My
address 1h New Hope, Va . and Mr. N.K. Trout
of Htaunton. Va., authorized to Hell for/pe.

dco T-llddOLW LUGANJ. MAUI'IN.

VAUIAIILKCirY FHOPKHTV ATfill-
VaTK HAM*.—Will b>> ottered fnr nulo

until thefl/Klof Jjiuaary, the valuable lx)t, of
Utouud. Mtuuted on tho cast stdo of tho first
Bdtiuro in North Uuoou street. frontingon said
street 01 feet luclies, tunulng luicit to an al-
ley 21.» loot. Into tho propmty of Doctor Hsmuei
l_>„ir<n*\ iloc il, now occupied by H. Zaepful
und others. For »rlco ami terms apply Vo
dI(J-3.U3UW j. M. LONG, Agent.

LAN< ANTF,K (OIiNTT MIITrAI-INNU*
KANUKCOMPANY.—An eleo'lon fnrnine

Directors of Raid Company, tonerve during tho
ensuing year, will be hold at tho ( fllco of tho
Company, at WUllanastown, on the sorond
TD'IvHUAY, tho Jlth t)f JANUARY next, bo*
tween tho houru of 10 and 1 o'clock.

NATHANIELE. BLA.Y.UAKER,
docW 3tw Becretary.

ANMIttIfKD KNTATB OF IIKN/ABIN
Harolub (Miller) and Wife. TUo under-

hleufcil Auditor, nppoluted by tho Court of
r„nimon Plena of Lancnmor County, P*. to
dJairlb ito theb dance romalnlug In tbo bands
of David W. tlarulsh and Samuel Hess, Ana!g»
uues to and amongthose legally entitled to the
Hanin will attend for tbnt purpOKO on THURH-
Day'Uio Mthof JANUAUY, IH7O, at 2 o’clock
in tbo aftoruoon, In tbo Ltbrarr ltoom of ibe
Court House, tu tbo City of Lancaster, Pa.,
wntiicmll persons Interested In said dlatrlbu
lion muy u> tend

W. CARPENTER,
Auiiiior.docS2-4lw 51

PUNITIVE HALE OF A DLNIBADI.K
TAVKKN, HTUREHTANI), Ac.—On BA'C-

UUUAY, JANUAKT 8, IS7O, lha undersigned
Adinlnimrator of the estuie of (Jrablll B. for*
m-y, dec'd , by virtue and In execution of an
alias order aud docreo of the Orphans’ Court,
will Bell l*y public venduo, on the premises,
tb<« following described Heal Estate. late of
said deceased; to wit: A tract of first rato
Lituchtono Laud, sliuaLed In West Karl town-
ship, Lancaster couuly, adjoining lands of
Henry It. Ureybill, h eq., Zook and others,
and tno Conestoga (’retm, containing about

THIRTY-TWO ACKErt,
uoder good fences and divided into convenient
fluids. The Improvement* thereon uroa large
and commodious two.Hlory HTONK HOUGH
OAKT T*VEKN. DWELLING ANU STOKE
HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, HWI**BKK
HAHN, with Wnrohoiiseand Granaries, Botch-
er Shop. Ice Cellar, Shed, Bake House, Wood
sh*-d. Hog Sty, Ac. A Well of excellent nev«r-
falllug water and a Rain Water Cistern at the
kltchuu door; also a young orchard of tho
finest varieties of Fru.l Trees, In excellent
hearing condition.

TheTavern und Stnro being In the village
ot Earlvilh*.«>n the old Newport road, about
two aud a half miles north of the Lancaster
and Now Holland turnpike road, and on©mile
south of the J-ancaster and Reading road,
have both uu excellent run of custom In a
thriving village, and a wealthy and populous
neighborhood.

TKRMm.—Ono-thlrd of the purchsso money
after payment of debts, die., will remain lii
tuoprem'ses during the llfo of tho widow o:
the deceased. Interest payablotoherannually,
at her death the principal to his e*al repre-
sentative*, the balauce to be paid on tho Ist of
April next. Possession ond an lmllspntablo
Title will be given on tho Utof April, 1870.

Hale to begin at 1 o'clock, F. M., when con-
ditions will bo made known by

aBRaIIAM fokney,
Administrator.<lrc22-3(.w

nnJI.U'M.iI.K —ON BAT 17fillAY, JAN !/•

i AKY Bi.li, A. D , 1»70, will be sold by public
vendue, nt tuo late resldeucu of Jaoob Kberly,
Kr.,dec’d, In Penn township. Lancaster county,
ut the old Maohelm and Lancaster road, 2%
miles from tin* ixirough of Mauhelm. and 8
mltos from t'*e city of Lancaster, and 3 miles
from Peiersl urg, and 3 miles from Llllz, and
1 mile from Jacob Busker's tavern, and *A of a
mile from I. O. Hostetler’s store, thefollowing
personal property, viz: Three Draught Horses,
lour Milk Cows, seven Hcirtri, two .Bulls, 3 big
Hog**, 11 Shoals, 2 Plantation Wagons,".! one
Horst* Wagons, a ilockaway, and a new Jen-
ny Lind Uockaway, Large Holler, Hay by tha
lod, Long Htraw by the bundle, Oats by tho
bushel, Cornby the bushel, two Winnow idIlls,
Corn f-nellur, largo Hay Hake, Wagon Botl
with Bows, threo filelghs, Corn i ulitvator.
Hay Ladders, Hcaldlug Trough. Plows and
Harrows, Corn Kemper, rthovtd liarrow, a lot

' of threo bushel Baua, fckraw| Cutter, Horso
Gears, Hind OrarH, f ront Gears, Wagon Bud-
die, Housing*, UorsojCoUurs, Carrlago Harness,
Fly Nets, u lot of unbroken Flax, Ix>ugLadder,
e hi x Brake, Bag Wagon, Hay Forks, Grain
Forks, a lot of hakes. Half Bushel Measure,
Thrashing Flails, Pitch Forks, Hhovels, Dig-
ging Iroo.CrowBar, Double Trees, DungHook,
Grain Mhovels, Long Saw, Grain Cradles, Gross
rcythen, Spades, splitting Tools, and also a
lotof Blacksmith Tools. Bellows, Vico, threo
Anvils, Ham tnors. Tong*, and also a great as-
sortment of other Blacksmith Tools which are
too nomerons to mention,and also Uousoiio
Furniture, Cooking Htoveand apparatus. Wood
Stove a lotofTinwaro,Tables, Benches,Crocks,
Spoons, Knives, Forks, Pans, Stove Drums,
Tubn, Cupboard*, two Copper Kettles, Lard
Kottles, Brass Kettles, Dishes and Plater,
Flower Chest, a lot of Q,ueensw’««re, Settee, u
lot of Chairs, two Parlor Coat stoves nearly
now, a twenty-four hour Clock and ease, Oil
Cloth.alotofCarpot, ClothesPress, Bureaus,
Chests, Beds and Bedsteads, case or Drawers,
a lot olOak Planks, CiderBarrels, and also, a
great numberof other household furnituretoo
numerous to mention.

Halo to commenceat 12 o'clock of raid day,
: . npn terms will bo givenand naadeknown by

the Executors of thewill of Jacob Kberly, Br.
deceased. JACOB EBERLY,J dec22 3tW JOHN EBERLY.


